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Minutes of Marshfield PCC Meeting  
held in St Mary’s Church on 20th January 2020 at 7.30pm 

 
1. The meeting opened with prayer.   
 

2. Those present: Rev. Sally Wheeler(SW),  Aurea Hart(AH), Andrew Gammie (AG), Eric Pullin(EP),  Paul White 

(PW), John Sanderson(JS),  Lynne White (LW), Bob Wheeler (BW), Richard Owen (RO), Melanie Hardy (MH), 

Amelia Pryor (AP) and Kate Brain (KB) 
 

Apologies for absence received from: Pam Mills (PM), Peter Brunyate (PB),  

Kirsty Bushell (KB), Kate Precious (KP), John Pullin(JP) and Donna Chambers (DC) 
 

3. Approval of Minutes 18th November 2019 These were approved and signed 
 

4. Our Vision and Priorities - Deepening Discipleship, engaging younger families and growing leaders through: 
 

WITNESS 
a) Eco Church SW shared the Eco-Church newsletters which are produced by Peter Woodward (see attached). 

Bristol Diocese declared a climate emergency and have committed to reach zero carbon emissions by 2030, 
we must therefore all act now.  Five people have agreed to act as co-ordination points for the 5 areas 
identified for action under the Eco Church programme, more information to follow. 
St Mary’s will be featuring in a short film (produced by Bristol Diocese) to encourage other churches to register 
for Eco Church.  We will hear in due course when the film is released. 

b) Deepening Faith 
Alpha A new course has started this month; six are attending.  The post-Alpha group of 2019 are still meeting, 
with SW.   
Candlemass This will be on February 2nd at 3pm, invitations have been sent out to relevant families 
Lee Abbey Over 70 people are going.  Marshfield Chapel are kindly covering the cost of children attending 
and financial assistance is available should anyone need it.  Ideally an extra 20 people would cover cost of 
booking out the whole place.   Action All to consider and invite others who may like to go. 
Lent ‘Yes to Life’ is a Lent course recommended by Bishop of Canterbury.  Bristol Diocese have asked us to 
use it this year. It looks at our responsibility to others through the environment and creation. 
Lent lunches will start Saturday 29th February 12.30pm with a total of 6 lunches, alternating between St Mary’s 
and Marshfield Chapel again.  
All above are opportunities to invite others and deepen faith, as well as existing home groups and prayer 
groups (details available in Cotswold Edge).   

c) Cotswold Edge Paul Sawyer would like to step down as editor.  Action All to prayerfully consider the position 
and approach anyone who may be interested.  To advertise position on Facebook, during notices at services.  
PW to discuss with Paul Sawyer to discuss what the role entails. 
SW and MH are meeting with Richard Shreeve, to discuss accessing and editing the church website and help 
keep the site up-to-date.  Thanks to AH, who with Richard has updated the site’s information re: Safeguarding 
policies etc.  Action All to check the site periodically (www.Marshfieldchurch.org). 

d) Feedback 
Christmas services Fantastic attendance and all services were a great success.  Action MH to send the 
most recent copy of Statistics for Mission Return to show how many people have attended services over the 
year compared with previous year.  
Plough service EP received plenty of positive feedback about the service, music and food provided.  
SW thanked everyone for their involvement and hard work with all the above. 

e) Suggested reduced services around large festivals This was discussed and supported but communication 
needs to be explicit to avoid people arriving to a cancelled service.  Action Churchwardens (EP and PW) to 
bear in mind when receiving draft service rota from SW. 
- Feedback needed from those attending Evensong services re: whether the 4pm rather than 6pm has 

been helpful during colder, darker, winter months. Action All to ask those who attend Evensong.  
- Issue raised about various services taking place and the expectations of those who visit the church e.g. 

arriving for 10.30am and finding Café Breakfast rather than Morning Worship or Holy Communion.  The 
importance of up-to-date information on the website for those outside of the community was reiterated. 

 
 

http://www.marshfieldchurch.org/
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WORSHIP 
a) Our Giving  

Latest Accounts & Update In PM’s absence SW explained that there were no up-to-date accounts available 
as PM is waiting for more information from CBF and Co-op; this will then complete the end of year accounts 
(up to December 31st 2019), ready for auditing.  PM will send us these accounts as soon as they are available  
(notes from PM attached).  SW concluded that St Mary’s is in a healthy financial state for which we are 
thankful. 
Parish Share PM suggests recruiting 3 new people a year to the Parish Giving Scheme for accounts to 
remain healthy.  Action All to encourage others. 
Transition to new treasurer and support team KB formally accepted the role as PCC Treasurer and was 
welcomed by all present.  KB thanked Mike Strathdee for his time and support in understanding the role and 
helping with the transition/handover from PM to herself.  KB has met with Mary Hammond and will be liaising 
further with PM in due course.   
SW and PCC formally thanked PM for all she has done and Mary and Robin Hammond who have worked so 
well as a team.  KB and Sue Owen are going to be working in partnership with our finances, with KB in the 
role of Treasurer and Sue Owen overseeing the weekly collections and handing them over to KB. 
A thank you card and voucher on behalf of PCC will be given to Mary & Robin and PM. 
 

WELCOME 
a) Safeguarding update AH has paperwork completed, ready to apply for the Safe & Welcome Silver Award.  

DBS checks ongoing, no change from previous minutes. 
b) Kids Club Venue No further discussion since meeting with architect George Chedburn due to busy period 

and attendance at Kids Club has recently declined.  Breakfast Church is attracting a higher number of children 
at present.  Ways of encouraging children to attend Kids Club discussed. Action SW to convene another 
meeting with sub-committee to reflect and plan ahead. 

c) Health & Safety EP thanked AH and SW for the updated Risk Assessment for Candlelit services over 
Christmas period.  Christingle and Carol Service ran smoothly but during Midnight Communion one member 
of the congregation’s coat caught alight which was fortunately put out immediately by LW (no-one was 
injured).     
To prevent this happening again, glass jars with sand and tealights were suggested (as used at Holy Trinity 
Cold Ashton).  Action SW to liaise with churchwarden at Cold Ashton re: borrowing theirs. 

d) Fabric Report - PW 
Quinquennial Electrical report completed, awaiting certificate.  Tenders for stonework being collected; work 
would be April/May.  
General Maintenance Leak in gutter again. BW & PW are finding someone to repair as scaffolding needed. 
PW thanked the Community Payback Team (BW to pass on our thanks) for the work they have carried out on 
the paths and a wooden bench (presently sent away for repair/treatment of wood).   
Clock Repair Scaffolding going up 3-4wk time for more works to clock. 
Church heating sub-group feedback – BW 
David Colbourne has organised a new electricity contract through Parish Buying (green energy). 
Oil is bought locally (the supplier usually matches the lower price offered through Parish Buying); being local 
is advantageous for any unplanned problems with deliveries etc. such as happened recently.  The portable 
heaters have been purchased as agreed at last meeting and are proving effective when and where needed. 
 

5.      Matters arising: Band of Pilgrims- welcome to play, possibly during the week of Marshfield Open Gardens 
     planned by Cancer Research Committee. LW suggests a flower display at St Mary’s during that week which 
     may last up to and including the day of the Church Fete. Action MH to liaise with Band of Pilgrims   
 

6.     Correspondence 

• MH shared card of thanks from June Savage for her farewell service 

• Thank you card from Mary & Robin Hammond for plant given at Christmas  

• Letter from Archdeacon of Malmesbury, Christopher Bryan.   
“Lay people administering the chalice no longer need a licence or special permission from the Bishop.  
It is sufficient for the PCC to approve names of people who are in good standing who can do this.  
Training should be given and safeguarding requirements assessed – for instance anyone doing home 
visits to administer Holy Communion should have an enhanced DBS check and safeguarding training.” 

• Cancer Research charity event in April is serving alcohol but not selling it.  It was agreed that a licence 
would not therefore be required. 

• Following email correspondence with James Golob at West Littleton a concert has been booked  for 
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May 30th 7.30pm: Boccherini´s Stabat Mater for Soprano and String Quintet, with world class 
musicians: Alison Hill (soprano), Luigi De Fillippi and Miranda Fulleylove (violins), Sascha Bota (viola), 
Sebastian Comberti (cello) and (bass player yet to be confirmed)  

• Letter from Grenville Jones asking whether his Bath Chorus could sing the Faure Requiem in weeks 
leading to Easter (PCC felt this would clash with our existing Easter choir performance) and his Bath 
Male Voice which PCC agreed could be possible during July. Action MH to liaise with G Jones 
 

7.        Benefice, Deanery & Diocesan news Correspondence from the Diocese received about upcoming APCM 
             and to note the new triennium and therefore renewal of our Deanery Synod members (AH, BW and KP).   
 

8.       AOB & items for next PCC meeting  
      APCM planned for April 26th at 11.45am:  
 PM will no longer be a PCC member 
 MH explained need to drop role as member of PCC but to remain as PCC secretary for coming year 
 Gloucestershire Historic Churches Trust – request from PM to increase annual donation from £50 to £100, 
      agreed by PCC 
 Side Chapel Altar Frontal – damaged by water.  A new design being considered. 
 VE Day 8th May – Action All to consider how St Mary’s could mark the occasion 
 

9.      Date of next meeting: Thursday March 19th 8pm in St Mary’s Church 
 

10.      Closing Prayer 
      

 
 

 

 

 

 
 

                                      
 
 
 
 
 
 

Signed_________________________________               Date____________________  


